
Special Ticket for 
Rokko Snow Park

Rokko cable ski coupon

Rokko Cable Car  
round-trip

Rokko Sanjo Bus
Unlimited ride

Rokko Snow Park
1DayTickets*

*Customers entering after 4:00 pm on Day & Night days can exchange their tickets for one with 
unlimited lift access by paying an extra 500 yen at the manned ticket counter. 

price
Adult ¥2,430
Child ¥1, 220

validity period 2022/12/3 (Sat.) ～ 2023/3/5 (Sun.)

place of sale Rokko Cable Shita Station

Information

・No refunds will be given except in cases where the train service is not operating or the
Rokko Snow Parkcannot be used.

・Separate charges apply for riding lifts, renting equipment, etc., and other activities throughout
the facility.

・Preschool children (ages 3 to 6) must purchase an 1DayTickets at Rokko Snow Park.
・If the Rokko Cable Car is out of service, an alternative bus will be used for transportation.

If you use the train, please also 

check the next page!



price
Adult ¥2,900
Child ¥1,460

validity period 2022/12/3 (Sat.) ～ 2023/3/5 (Sun.)

place of sale
OsakaUmeda sta.／Amagasaki sta.／Koshien sta.／Mikage sta.／
KobeSannomiya sta.

Information
・Tickets are invalid if separated.
・The opening hours for Rokko Snow Park are as follows:Regular days: 9:00 am to 5:00 pm

(last entry at 4:30 pm)Day & Night days: 9:00 am to 8:00 pm (last entry at 7:30 pm)
*See our website for Day & Night schedules.

・Separate charges apply for riding lifts, renting equipment, etc., and other activities throughout
the facility.*Customers entering after 4:00 pm on Day & Night days can exchange their tickets
for one with unlimited lift access by paying an extra 500 yen at the manned ticket counter.
*Rental equipment stocks are limited.

・No refunds will be given except in cases where the train service is not operating or the
Rokko Snow Park cannot be used.

・If the Rokko Cable Car is out of service, an alternative bus will be used for transportation.

▼ Hanshin Electric Railway

▼ Hankyu Electric Railway

price
Adult ¥3,050
Child ¥1,530

validity period 2022/12/3 (Sat.) ～ 2023/3/5 (Sun.)

place of sale Hankyu Electric Railway each station Information counter

Rokko ski coupon

▼ Hanshin Electric Railway

~Mikage sta. round-trip
*Excluding Kobe Rapid Transit Railway

▼ Hankyu Electric Railway

~Rokko sta. round-trip
*Excluding Kobe Rapid Transit Railway

Kobe City Bus round-trip ／ Rokko Cable Car round-trip ／ Rokko Sanjo Bus Unlimited ride

Rokko Snow Park *1DayTickets ／
Discount Ticket (Rokko Morinone Museum100 yen off Museum Entrance)

Special Ticket for 
Rokko Snow Park

*Customers entering after 4:00 pm on Day & Night days can exchange their tickets for one with 
unlimited lift access by paying an extra 500 yen at the manned ticket counter. 


